Daily Announcements
Monday, April 16, 2018
If you are interested in joining or returning to Student Council, you must fill out an application. Applications are in the counseling office. Applications are due by April 20th.
Pauline schools are seeking volunteers at their annual Family Fun Night on Friday, April 27 from 5:30-8:00 at Pauline South.
Volunteers are needed to help in the cafeteria and directing games and activities. Please contact Mrs. Plemons
at plemohea@usd437.net if you can volunteer all or part of the evening.
Attn Seniors: WRHS is pleased to announce a new scholarship that will be awarded to our first generation college or technical
students. The WRHS Centennial Scholarship recipients will receive a $2000 award each. That's right, two deserving students will
be awarded. Applications will be accepted until April 30th. Please check the counseling website or talk with Mrs. Berkhalter in
the counseling center for details.
Attn Seniors: Reminder to check the counseling website for other scholarship opportunities!
College visits: University of Alabama and Wichita State University will be here on Friday, April 20th from 10:30-11 in the Commons.
Seniors: Senator Vicky Schmidt has send a letter of congratulations to all seniors. Please collect your letter from the counseling office.
I Remember Mama shows how Mama, with the help of her husband and Uncle Chris, brings up the children in their modest San
Francisco home during the early years of the 20th century. Mama, a sweet and capable manager, sees her children through
childhood, manages to educate them and to see one of her daughters begin her career as a writer. Mama's sisters and uncle
furnish a rich background for a great deal of comedy and a little incidental tragedy, while the doings of the children manage to
keep everyone in pleasant turmoil. No description can do justice to the rich characterizations that fill the author's canvas. Tickets are on sale now at warutheatre.org , or at the bank, or at the door. $5 Come out and see a very heartwarming show April
19th, 20th,& 21st.
Attn: Seniors: Here is a special thank you to all those that applied for our WRHS Memorial Scholarships. There were lots of
great candidates and the decisions were tough. The recipients of the awards have been notified and I encourage all of you to
continue checking the counseling website and applying for the remaining scholarships.

ACTIVITIES
Monday, Apr. 16, 2018

Tuesday, Apr. 17, 2018





Kansas Social Science Assessment Testing, WRHS - All Day



NHS Meeting, Auditorium - 7:30 - 7:50 am







V Boys' Golf @ Salina-Sacred
Heart, Topeka Country Club 1:00 pm

JV Boys' Golf @ Hayden Invite, 
Shawnee Country Club - 3:00 
pm

C-Team Baseball @ KC Turner,

KC Turner Steineger Field 4:00 pm

Board of Education Meeting,

Shuler Education Center - 6:30
pm



V Boys' Tennis @ BVNW Invite, Plaza Tennis Center - 7:30 am
JV/V Boys' Tennis @ Topeka West Invite, Kossover Tennis Courts - 8:00 am
JV/V Baseball vs Emporia HS, WRHS 61st Street Fields - 3:00 - 7:00 pm
Forensics Tournament (National Qualifier), WRHS - 3:30 - 8:30 pm
Girls' Swim/Dive @ Lawrence High Invite, Lawrence HS - 3:30 pm
JV/V Softball @ Emporia, Trussler Fields - 4:00 pm
JV/V Girls' Soccer vs Shawnee Heights HS, WRHS McElroy Field - 4:30 - 8:30 pm
AFJROTC Trip Meeting, Library - 6:00 - 7:30 pm

